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niMWifflmffT bIJltliiiTHIS IS A R !! PRODUCTION OR BAutOT c -- Vv- 'L WVIIIW SWWi--S

THAT W I LL BE VOTED ON ,TUESDAY,NOV. 4F0Ifl914 IS LESS BY
' Reproduced below-i- s th tflclal ballot as it will pp?ar when, handed to voters at the, polls for the special. elo- -

; ;, -- '.WH,.'.M,.f';;'.,; ; ;'..:,;. . '

remember the advlca of the secretary of atnte. Proceed exactIV as vou would at-th-

AT STATEOF BRIDGE

q rr : :.
.

'

$ourrty' Board toTry to fcrcs
Builders to Put Br'Qadway4

lion November . . , ....

In voting It Is. important
regular election. If you wal

HAN 91II
This Is not a vdte for 6 ieainst ths referendum on the measures. ' It It a vote direct nn the measure themselves.live of the six rrThe first res on the ballot worn tihhsim) bv the leorlKlarure and lutiti referred tn th nentile for H--ui

roval or approval, j X ha" Wxth measure to, issue bonds for the interstate bridge was submitted by Initiative ' Span In Shape..;'..'petition, :L

Keep' In mind that a "t . i ife t' vote ts'for the measure; a f'tio" vote Is against the measure.
Estimate Includes Heavy In-- 1

crease " h Teachers' .Sal-

aries Autos New: Item." The county sommlssionrra who'bave
berome aroused at the large amount ofOFFIC1A I ELECTION BALLOT FOR PRECINCT NO.

I; A liltnomah County. Held on Novembeir ,4 1913 "
, ,

-
InrUifllnr appropriations to meet .the lb SUTRO BATHSexpense of , proereaelre , educational

methods, the tiudget f the school board MARK k pROSS (X) BETWEEN THE NUMBER AND ANSWER VOTED FOR.'
(or UK Is I40M0O tesa then for 1I1J

repairs that have been 'necessary on
the new Broadway bridge, which has
been la operation less than five months,
hare referred to the district and city
attorneys ths matter of wlto should pay
the expenses for ths aecesssry repairs
now. needed 'en ths strut'ttirs- - . v ..

The commissioners, at the conclusion
of their Inspection trip Tuesday, ex-

pressed their belief that ths contrac-
tors 'should be compelled to put the
bridge la good shape in spits of the faot
that it had been formally accepted, an J
it" was put up to ths county and city
legal departments W find a way to

.As it stands no, It totals ft.lU.800, as County Attorney Aot Referred by authority of 3. B. Crafb LPetition of theyeepls. San FranciscoBeferendnat Ordered,:
tats VBtveraity BnUdlng' No. 431compared wltli,3.J66,00 this roar. Worcester xiiiiiaing, Portland, uregon. 'tin purIenall Pnnd Referred by au-- a lnwirioi Anorneir for eaon countpose is to provldo CTION1' ,inoruy oi jar, ji. j inAn Increase1, of $150,000 In teachers'

salaries 1 proposed, the HH Rem being the State,' and to fix their salaries in lien of ti in
, fHigher Kducationai Ins1 . ti fiitlons Betterment League, No. j'-v V' a- - , ".i 1lot uregomaa fort land, Oregon. Its purpose11,226,000, compared with l,Q7S,00tf nf1to provide xunds

present system or having a tustrict Attorney tot. se- -

counties with the authority to appoint deputies V It
other., counties., v.w ., .vr,.?.-.-- - '. 3,

'
.-

-
; ;V-- ;1 " y Vote YE8 of NO. ,v '

or; With about nina acres of land.for 1S1S. - v' .(, .vV:."fa" .i Mtate tin!vers! ty Bull Is i its, as follows: Library Bui 10.
A 110,000 IncreajHa la the eoat of fuel ins, tniriy tnousaon ol . lrs: Enaineerme Bu d nr. flf.

and $3000 in tbe Post of water are to a Yes.teen inounsnci .aojiars; d i sad Hair ten thousand dollaril compel ths builders to do sow Ths off-beating plant,) tea trsy ut Sind aollara.noted, Provision I made for the. pay

Ocean and adjoining the ClUf
Heightt will ba sold t tha
subject - to the ' approval of tha

' at' Auction, '.Thursday,
0T. No.Jr. Vn, VTTO nr tjrt hand opinion Of Plstrict Attorney Kvansmerit of J3000 In rents, this Item being

Tea.too. ntWorkmen's Compensation ActReferred by authority
."Wilfred !. FarrelL No. 621 Lumbermen Binlrllnir vunderstood to include the expense of so-

cial center work in Its various forms. IrU

fronting the Pacific '

House and Sutro
Highest Bidder :.
Superior Court .

Noveinber r

the . saleirooms of "

Kearny : Street, V

and ths largest in M

Sutro at a cost of ..

now to dose his
tha Estate has but ,

801. No. ? ... Ml. ... - I - v.,- .... ,. ., .r:.;M:,: ,2VS 1913; al 12 o'clock atland, Oregon. The purpose of this measure is to or 'sate- a State Industrial Accident Commission, ramnosei i nt

la that the county must do the work
and pay th expensea ., :'T' .

. "A brtdgs that ooat as much as this
one did, should be hi first cms shape,
and if is not," said Commissioner Hol-ma-a.

"Someone is responslbla, and we

On the other band, a decrease from 185.' UulldiiLtf ADBioDriatlon n- -University of Oregon
ferred by authority BALDWIN. & HOWELL, 111 :"i'.. I 'ooo to $33,000 tor repairs la proposed.

An Increase. In the teachers retire' f San Francisco. tJThli famous Nautorium,
. three Commissioners, to provide a fund for the jon

; ' penwation of iniured workmen employed in hasar 0ousv occupations, to be raised partly by the State, parti byemployers and partly by employes; the Commlssh ft td
. determine the amount under the act' to be paid ranr

meWfund from $4000 to $11,000 Is intend U possible to find ont who It Is- - ' tha world, was erected by the Jate Adolph
thews- - Contracts for $100,000 this rear

'. . Oregon Higher Edr
4 Iieaaue. No. 409 Ora

W its purpose is to
and furnish a mod.

' ' class-roo- m bnlldlnr,
the same. ' Ths asj .'

hundred thousand d)

IW itlonal Institutions Bettermentgo'fclan Building, Portland, Oregon,
pi bride funds to construct, equip

v.er; a t irenroof administration and
ar to extend the heating plant to
ou at appropriated thereor is one
oil; ira tfioo.ooo.) -
...' f y Vote YK or: NO. V

ere not Included In next years budget. rson or persons on aocount of any. Injury ret ailvad
in the couf of bis employments : i . ' .

vote tbh or NO.

. more than 1800,000. ; It murt be sold
estate. ' J Although the Executrix of
limited; powers ia tha management aad

'. snterpriae it is being well patronised and
rnent caterers great profits can be realised

Yes.0.An Item of $$001 for automobiles Is
new to school board budget making, as
are other Items of $1500 for free teat

exploiution of this great
in the hands of amuse--. .
from it. Situated on
to the Golden Gate its

Tee.to.

Ths attorney will investigate ths con-
tracts and If tharo la any - way under
ths sun of compelling ftoirfe on sine
except the taxpayers , to pay the bUb-an- d

put ths bridge 1 shapelt ta going
to- be dona.-,-.''- ; ? :'?'' '.41- -

Ths bridge wag accspted by the city's
executive board under the .old admin
Istration, on recommendations of Kalph
Modjeaki It was then turned over to
ths county. v . -

to. No.
SOS. No,boots. $500 for graduation, rsopoKEn by lartTiiTTvn simoi I6,o00 for an insurance fund and $26,' Bridge BondsTo authorize Multnomah County ti I iHsns

, Iha Pacific Oeeto at the entrance
' position is unique and picturesque

The baths cover about three.
gterUlsatlon Atot Kn; jrr. a-- to li.sso.ooo.oo beyond description. .'

.
' acres of land which leaves a

by authority of Mrs. Lore U
League, No.080 for nhrslcal education. :.v..y jboiiub aiuuuaiwti for ths pun lose ofit.SlialTorty-tnl- r vrrIn the cost of Instruction item is In Portland,iue. uregon.its pur constructing an interstate bridge aoross. the C ilumbiaKlver between Portland, Oregon, and Vancouver,' u YVaah.

inftton, and the approaches thereto.e State Board of Health to orderpose is to suiporui s ticluded $2500 for school gardeas, which
will meat the uDense of garden- In such snrglcal opeji at). the Board

. other profitabl attractions,
Bath daring v the Panama-- '

February 20th to December,'''
ins as shall adjudge,
habitual criminals, moral degen- - vote for or Ar (atnst.V to be performs fth poi

."sufficient area to add many: Q The profits of tha Cutro
.Pacific Exposition,
4th. mi wilt be enpr- -

etructor and assistant during a part of erates ana aezuai no rerfs, both male and female, and For the Bonds.110.defining who shat 1 l J i la eonsioerea as sucn. the same
' Against ' tho Bonds.111.being persons con,; fm Id In some State institution.

the year. The following statement
shows m some detail the comparison be-

tween the expense this year and the
mous enough, to reimburse the
the full ' cost of the property. 'purchaier at this sale forvote xtits er rrp-- i

Tes.04. -proposed budget for 1914? ,
" '

Expenses Am Cepaxe. tOS., Nov.'. SALT ' WATER SWIMMING BATHSBqdget
"T

LA GRANDE HAS NEW --

. MORNING NEWSPAPER

La Grande, Or.. Oct 10. Tha rlM
Grande Messenger, a morning independ-
ent Democratic paper, opened its doors
for . business Tuesday and Issued tho
first number of what is Intended to be
a permanent morning newspaper tn La
Grande. The proprietors and owners
are Oklahoma people, who editorially
say In their first number, that tbey
found La Grande the most suited for
them of any elty In the state, and thai
they Intend to issue an elghtpaga paper
regularly. Purtng the past ftva or six
years several efforts to start a morning
newspaper la La Grande have failed.

Remember the date is Thursday, November 23, 1913
''X V - - ,v''1 .,' IK. J

shark. Miss Helen Faster f told how.starting with 11000, she had fceoumulated

$ 160.000
M ,

11,000
1,6 2e,0M

76.000

Budget,,
191. ,

Ponds and prems..
Co. apporuoiim't...
Interest .....-- . 16,000-p- l

levy s.S mills l.$21,800
M;ite apportlonm't.- - . 7".00
Hills receivable'.. 16,009
(Sinking fund .... ?. 00,000
Cash bal. 1st of Vr. $6,000

4t,vv m zour years. .

big gnardiaa. Now ti bat j the latter has
refnaed to act. Stair j ;eg j has patUloned
tfie court to appoUtf t i feme competent
peraoil t look after J i er. f Stokes baa
praotlcsily revereJ ; t? fm his wound.

refugee from Torreon,'Coahulla, Mexico,
said that S00O men are without work
there as the result ef ths suspension of
mining operations due to the revolut-
ion.-. , ".iZ--"t-- ,'r-,- ". :

BALDWIN & HOWELL
; '1.'.

360.000 REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND; AUCTIONEERS.-Hi;;S?t'- " ' -

Closer Eurtf inhools." Bureka, Cak, Oat ao- .- healthboard ordered all schools Closed on ac-
count of a threatened er Memlo t lla

paralyaia. . j. .

Totals ... . ... .$2,144,800 $2,t8CQ0O Sead for tilu Sated ,
V To'rreoa Minem-- '

Los Angeles, Ocfcrf
O
ti:

; Poea Lon ShAyklng TmfT
Boston, Oct SO. Arrested as a loan

ut or nor..
I II. Beavers, 311-3- 24 Kesrny St SAN FRANCISCODisbursements for bobooik Booklet

Building-- " ;

y, YoV.oooThis yr.'s contracts
Manual training ...
Portables .......
Standpipes- ..... ,..,

Grounds .:- -

Improvements ....
Public assessments

20,000
8,000
$,600 ;

28.000
25,000

10,000
ts)as

; 2,600

S7.000
,' 85,000

110.000

.24.000
Purchases . . ...... i . .... . .. al phased on Credit Tomorrow Go on Nov Accounta Payable Dec 1st

There Are : Ottier
MdHWiiiotile?l

prepared for beverage purposes,' but
for use of the sick Duffy's stands at
the top Distilled exclusively from
malted: grain, including barley, the
most expensive.

; 26,000 10QPiE?lM p of Holte Economy Butter on Special 5 lale Friday at Only 64c RollV 20664

Equipment
Apparatus ........
1 urnitura ........
J lose .............
Manual Arts
Automobiles ......

Instruction
Manual arts ....'school
Teachers' salaries.

- .0.000
.; 20,00

2.600
16.000

$.009

11.009
40,000'

1.226,000

- 17.000 PiMj3lmPie3l3c.' 17,000
1,076,000 TruUradu't'n ea'cises f a a. On ale :iroi?I2 Indonit? 6 P. M.

delicious ;Ha, low fen Pumpkin Ps,
fre$h';from if .uf V iwn oven,1 fj

- 5.000 illFreight and d'yge.. 6.000
Fuel ............. 00,000 ' 60,000

Halloween Luncheon
errs. U JL. U. r. It,

Noodle Soupits. Halibut, Holland
aisev 10s. Filet ol Beef, Braised,
Rice, lOo. galads-Sardin- e. Caimon,
Cream, Blaw and Combination'VeKa
table, Bc Fruit Combination, lOo,
Vegetables Kscalloped Corn. Bel
Stuffed peppers, to: Baked Hubbard
Squash, soj Baked ; Potatoes, Soi
Sweet Potatoes, 6c Plea and Pastry,
as. Don't miss this! '

insurance ' . ... . r. 14.00
80,00 itth'capesi,aJ, trice, eachJanitors' salaries. 66,000

16.000 " 6.000
W 111!alt kinds, exfta m litr.iiuciaf.10.000

good. - Rea( y fc yptt;ai.. 4,1.51. 3

Janitor supplies... "

Light and power
Hent '
J tepalrs to bldgs.
Kepairs and replace.'

ment of equipm't
Telephone .........
Upkeep of grounds.
AVater ............

15,000
8,000-S3.00-

' $.000
1.800
5,600

ao.ooo

m i"iirtin-- saaiimni'fiaj

'.f 65,000
- v

.
- 1,700

1.600
7,000

1,000iree text oooks
Disbursements for administration---'

2,000 ;Kiljjlo$ $25omenAttorney fees . ...i .. 2,000
HonUS t.,trhk't.i $4,000 s f:Tailored Suits2.600

aoo.ouu
1,800

4t' 95.000 AH I ilHBi,: . 3.000' 8.600 jgriijlSpllicil $1.95.11 Y iactv 87c60,000
7.000t v

ouibua ........... 8.000
Contract balances.' 140,000
flection ......... 1.800
Interest .......... . 46,000
loquipmeat ..,.., v. ? 2,000
Jient ' J.500
Salaries C4.000
Hnpplies ' T,000
Telephone ........ - 1,000 .

Equipment of shep 1,700
Sinkiug fund (0,000.
Teachers' retire-- 'ment fund 11,000'
ilinc, insuree fond 16,000

Physical ednc'o. , 26,000

peci; at.f.. .
8,000 1 .'X - -

f Women's Kid from and every one1000 i airs

Purple::;-- -

.Stands -- alorie as . the purest andmost
wholesome, and costs the most to make.

.That's why it has a host of cheap imita--,
tions . which .are sometimes ; forced . upon ;

Vou from a mercenary standpoint, regard-jes- s

of your health. . r - ; -

f. ; But remember, there's nothing "justj.
' as Rood'1 as Duffy's, that- - has the won--

.derfulrrecord ' as ' a health producer back
of it, -- and is worth all it costs and more.' :

. Refuse substitutes and resolve to get Duffy's .

Pure Malt Whiskey and not something which '
' cannot. possibly take its place.' !'.'' i

'Sold m sealed bottles only by most reliable i

druggists,' grocers and dealers, $1.00.. "Write
(

our doctors for free advice and medical book--.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. . Y.

More than a hundred suits to choose
a most exceptional value;;;; Skinner

ife.USO

4,000
mm ', a s e satin ImM iinrl tai.

lored without a single fault. Come i n smart belted effects
s, .' gir fcce - iinish, oter--.

ewr L
; wrist length,

fastening. Come
.seam:')
.witlll; wiwr vcivet cuns ana couars; sKirtsTofalS $2.164,800 - $2,666,000 mM-s'- ,

. FabUo Ksariag Vovemse 89. " in aclc, w hitef tan and col- - an suw ju yiaues or Drown, , gray,
maltese and black and white; reg

1 1 slashed and draped ;;

$19.85'

The Taxpayers' , league has been re-

quested by tns board to be represented ,ors;('' reg. ifLZ5 val-ues- -'j

for Fi idayV' pair ular $25.00 Suits, choice at only87cat a budget hearing next Monday even-
ing, and this will be the only thlag la
th wajr s, pubilo bearing on the
budget unUl., the Taxpayers' meeting
November 25., " . '"'".?''i'--Vo-"'.1'"- SO New Sport Cc ats, $ 1 5.0Q

Extra special showing and ' sale to morrow of young Vom-en's

coatsthenew , ''Sport'' cot as, with low .belted
sleeve and patch p ockets. Are smartly but-

ton trimmed and come in shade 4 of cerise, C 1 C AAgreen, red and Copenhagen. : S' fecial, only Jft 1 0.UU

Facsimile of bottle
.. areatly reduced. .

tent.
6rfQafV3c valtics.V.

mi'
--ml

, ;1I
Women's Outing Flannel Puget Sound Route$: riday sale of more than

H 200-piece- s of women's new 8:30 a. m.'Filer ...
Expfss
Owl4.

1:4J3
STEEL :'):,

COACHES
m,

fit .iet colla rs and full; trimmed

300 New Waists, $3.98
Values at $1.69

C Jibiqe of this Jare collection of
d ainty waists 5 Friday - Broken
1 Ines of embroidered marquisette
ind v pretty I lace-trimm- v gar--,

merits, 'some also; with clusters
I of;: tucks, short (i ?aSleeves, . V , necks, at 1 Da -

Lv. 11 :00 p. m...... ,

Gowns, $1.23 "Values, 85c
Great sale on the third flooif ojf
500 women's White, flannelette
nightgowns, high or ; low netf k
and; a,ir sizes, .excellent war n,
fleecy, quality, ;c full: Ieng.h ;
splendid values, 'worth Of$1.25 each, special, only Of

Shasta Limited . . Lv. ,3 :00 p, nV'

At the taxpayers meeting the board
will ask ; approval of ; , sddittonsl 1

mill tax to build and equip a new trade
school, also a, bend Issue of $850,000 for
7iey buildings and Improvements s of
grouads '

KUNZE NEW HEAD

"; OF STATE DAIRYMEN
i r y i .

nlii
.

'
Tillamook, ' Or, Oct... $0. Charles

Kunze, a prominent dairyman of. this
county was elected president ef the
Ktate Dairymen's association yesterday
afternoon. - Professor R. R. Grave Of
the Oregon Agricultural College is see-reta- ry

and Ed Carer, a veteran dairy-
man from Carltsn, vice president.

The session opened at 1 o'clock, tho
morning having been spent --la trip
through the surrounding dairy country
and Inspection of cheese factories. Pros-- ,
ldent F. C Baker Of the Tlllameok Com-

mercial dub welcomed the , dairymen,
and 'JT. If. Dickson of Sbedds, president
of tbs Dairy Association, responded. Pro-
fessor R. R. Graves gave an address
during the afternoon on improving th
dairy herd. , la ths evening Professor
T. S. Beckwltb of CorvaUis gars an
illustrated lecture on chus milk: sad
professor French of Corvallis discussed
egrlcultural extension. .

Today's program Includes1 addresses
by pr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian.
Dr. Jamas Wltbycombs of Corvallis. W.
A. Ban-- of the Federal dairy division.

sating co?nars and scores of
otfierv Stjrles ; marvelous va-
riety' va fues ,up to Of '
C0c eacl l, '? special at JC THROUGH NIGHT SERVICE

;4 ; lliOOp. m. to )
r

GRAYS HARBOR POINTSMen's AirTfelit$7CbtGlai
Water Sets $319

"... ;" '

1$1,19 WWUnion? CENTRAL; OREGONSevea PiecesFriday ' " ' ' " Pridav in Basement
Come In sJ2e 18, with top draft, top full op'eK STEEL

; COACHES
Wt ja '

Through - ; .

Daylight ,

? ; J ' ' Service

Special Friday
sale of beautiful
rich

' cut ' glass.

" re' ;

of, SODliticn1; me-- j '
; diuttt ; and f ficavy ' T,
wtight Upc .n SmV k ".

fflnalHy? cotnted ' -

tng and anet-iro- n lining. Special g "1 "I Q
Rvalue at, ;ach, only ;ii.W.5 V. A alaX
$3.S0 Wool Nap Blnkett at $L98 , Lv7:50 a.'m.or 10:00 a. m.'- - .

; . . ;M. 8. Shrock of the state dairy and food
rsmmlssioner's ' ofdoe, Orant Dimmics;
of Oregon City; and Kd Carey of Carlton, water sets , jn

Egyptian f yarn, la On tha 4th floor, f;
at tn rtAKt v.j ,: CITY TICKET OFFICEgtzf, tartf and blue ;

star and sun-
burst patterns,
2lA --pint jug and

, sia Wool Napmm third and Washington Stsmixed, Y fob. close- - V,
fitting 5 wrist and Ijf 'CianKeta, ribbOn

Bound adge a, 1 1forrl I$3.69 ,, II E I LI I Iff J
7. .tumblers to match,
reg.,$7 value, at the set

ankiats closed n
crotch r). fcaautifufly If

APPOINTED GUARDIAN;. f
; REFUSES TO SERV0

Forest Owe, Or., Oet. ". A; .
ThornburRb, president ef tbs Poraw 1. 1

t;rova National bank, has written hs 4
letter to County Judge Reason er, I a
which he says be refuses to act liguardian of tha person and estate f';' it
WlUlasa- - X jOalsar.

,fancy'coior ed
ftorden; wlite,orryJti.;90!L.DMAV - !'.- -

phones;

and A-61-
21 .

pairs for thu sale

liaiwwif k perfect-fitting- jr

? 1.50 jfar--

at ,oaf iy ,pleXa7

gj' greater, $3.9523c Priced Q" QQ
at pnlytvJL70(

New Jewelry, to
$1.00 Values at $12.00 . Felt " Mat--Stokes, of this city, in the leg. Get er

lived as a recluse on hi farm mi r $..;:.trtaea $6.75 1'Merf "a, extra good
Qoar jty heavy wool ,

SW eaters- - ruff- -'

od
be

r a
ran

Cornelius, and, ooys or tna nelgn&orhy i
had been botterins hlra. y Tha nlftr I
thot Stokes, tha latter, was leadiia; ?

row past Ootrer's bonse. Tha doc
out and began, to bark, - and thlni 1

it was sums prowler eotne to aui

Tounelfj i

', , .

Over 2000 pieces of Novelty Jewel-ry- ,
f mchjding; brooches,. pins - La

Vaffieres beauty , pins, " vanity cases
and rings, all

. pretty; and desirable;

i ''V 1 N

Mattresses' rriada
in layers of fin6

, elastic .,' felt, cov-ere- d

with heavy.
'nef A; . ahaker-kn- it

': A(as1 i:ivvairi
ttef

Ask for LPvOf.v i.;:,vviw j ttJ?'):4yZi very 'long,
' rtra Well made.'

L.art ; tidkingt ' in ORIGINALblua or tan--.

mmTEregular values up to $ i .00
for,' Friday, priced at, each

adfrer raa ont wltb;bla sha tsua
4'iut fired In the direction of th f aolse
without aeeias; Stokes. ,. Golfer asr? tated
the wounded asaa into '. tbs bouat i v and
r .itnraoned doctors to attend "him. je

rtr tr.e affair Oelirer was adjf udged
ane and Thornburgh.waa aB ? oIn Ltd

Fall Trade Cr.2DC 'wm stitched with roll edge,
Sale Special price, only.; ' a'..e a

JOURNAL IVAT4T ADS PAY BEST
;Avi '

'!.;, - -

...',' " .'.v '.: s. .'..


